Charles County Public Schools
2020 Summer Enrichment Camps
## 2020 Summer Enrichment Camp Information

### Virtual Camps:
- Week 1: July 6 - 10
- Week 2: July 13 - 17
- Week 3: July 20 - 24
- Week 4: July 27 - 31
- Week 5: August 3 - 7
- Week 6: August 10 - 14

- Offered weeks 1 - 6 in a virtual format with technology and internet required. Teachers will create lessons and activities using Microsoft 365 TEAMS program.
- Sessions last 2 - 3 hours/day for 1 week.
- Morning camp sessions start at 8:30 a.m.
- Afternoon camp sessions start at 12:30 p.m.
- Recommended materials will be available for pick-up at the Jesse L. Starkey Building, 5980 Radio Station Rd, La Plata prior to the beginning of the camp session. Details will be provided through email.

### In-Person Camps:
- Week 4: July 27 - 31
- Week 5: August 3 - 7
- Week 6: August 10 - 14

- Offered Weeks 4, 5, and 6 - see camp descriptions for which sessions are offered in-person.
- Camp hours are 8:30 a.m to 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m
- Held at Milton Somers Middle School, 300 Willow Lane, La Plata.
- Safety precautions will be in place with more information to follow.

Cost for each camp session - $50.00
- Financial assistance available to those who qualify.
- For information, contact Alicia Briscoe at 301-934-7369 or abriscoe@ccboe.com.

- Register for camps according to the student’s 2020 - 2021 school year grade level.
- $5.00 processing fee for cancellations.
- Register at: www.ccboe.com
- Go to Quick Links and look for Summer Camps 2020.

Contact Ann Taylor at ataylor@ccboe.com or (301) 934 -7378 for registration questions.
Week 1: July 6 - July 10 Camp Sessions
Morning - starts at 8:30 a.m.
Afternoon - starts at 12:30 p.m.

Welcome to the Virtual World of Kindergarten - AM
Get ready for Kindergarten by using your imagination, exploring and making creative crafts. Learn what it takes to be successful when you enter Kindergarten.

Grades 3 - 5 AM
Breakout While Staying In - AM
Use clues, riddles, and brain teasers to unlock a different mystery every day. Breakout While Staying In will have you working virtually with other campers to learn different codes to help unlock the master clue.

Grades 6 - 8 AM
Spanish Fun Zone - AM
Come and start learning Spanish in a fun and creative way. Learn and practice Hispanic dances and rhythms as well as basic puppet confections.

Grades 1 - 2 - PM
Busy Bookworms - PM
This beginner book club offers young readers a look into different genres of books. Using various picture books, young readers will explore different genres of literature, answer comprehension questions and create projects for a variety of books.

Grades 3 - 5 PM
Camp Master Chef - PM
This is a creative online cooking experience for kids to prepare fun and healthy meals with common household ingredients. We will learn how to make irresistible breakfasts, tasty snacks, lunches, delicious dinners and sweet treats!

Interactive Fitness - AM
Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! Would you like to get moving this summer and get into the best shape of your life? We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, set and chart personal fitness goals, study the benefits of exercise, and discuss current fitness concerns for teens.

Tech Like Your Teacher - AM
Do you want to know all the secrets that your teachers know about technology? Then this camp is for you! In Tech Like Your Teacher we will explore Office 365, Kahoot, Scratch, and many more programs. You will get to use your creative ideas to build presentations, games, and challenges for your fellow campers. Join us to learn to be smarter than your teacher!
Week 2: July 13 - July 17 Camp Sessions
Morning - starts at 8:30 a.m.
Afternoon - starts at 12:30 p.m.

The Crafty Crew Kindergarten Camp - AM
Join The Crafty Crew where children will engage in literacy and math through crafts. Enjoy a summer camp of learning and fun. Enhance your educational skills and let your creativity shine. Get ready to be a part of the Crafty Crew!

Grades 1 - 2 AM
Getting Crafty with Literature - AM
Get ready to have fun while building your reading skills! We will open up the pages of your favorite authors and explore different ways to have fun while reading. Come join in on this fun adventure!

Talking Hands - AM
Enjoy a week learning your name, the alphabet, common phrases, and songs using the American Sign Language. Have fun with others while doing crafts and learning other ways to communicate with your hands.

Grades 3 - 5 AM
Breakout While Staying In - AM
Use clues, riddles, and brain teasers to unlock a different mystery every day. Breakout While Staying In will have you working virtually with other campers to learn different codes to help unlock the master clue.

Interactive Fitness - AM
Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, set and chart personal fitness goals, study the benefits of exercise, and discuss current fitness concerns for teens.

Grades 3 - 5 PM
Camp Master Chef - PM
This is a creative online cooking experience for kids to prepare fun and healthy meals with common house hold ingredients. We will learn how to make irresistible breakfasts, tasty snacks and lunches, and delicious dinners and sweet treats!

Spanish Fun Zone - AM
Come and start learning Spanish in a fun and creative way. Learn and practice Hispanic dances and rhythms as well as basic puppet confections.

Tech Like Your Teacher - AM
Do you want to know all the secrets that your teachers know about technology? Then this camp is for you! In Tech Like Your Teacher we will explore Office 365, Kahoot, Scratch, and many more programs. You will get to use your creative ideas to build presentations, games, and challenges for your fellow campers. Join us to learn to be smarter than your teacher!

Grades 6 - 8 AM

Beginners Crochet - PM
Want to learn how to crochet? Learn how to create a starting chain, single crochet, and double crochet. You will have fun creating various items such as scarves, hats, and purses.

Grades 6 - 8 PM

Punch N Paint - PM
Everyone is an artist. During this week, you will enjoy the afternoons being creative on your own canvas. Learn new artistic techniques to produce your own fabulous works of art.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades 1 - 2 AM</th>
<th>Grades 3 - 5 AM</th>
<th>Grades 6 - 8 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Getting Crafty with Literature! AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get ready to have fun while building your reading skills! We will open up the pages of your favorite authors and explore different ways to have fun while reading. Come join in on this fun adventure!</td>
<td><strong>Summer STEM Dream Team - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.</td>
<td><strong>Fitness for Fun - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get your heart pumping in this virtual fitness camp. Virtually learn and practice skills in basketball, soccer, flag-football, floor hockey, volleyball, and more. Participate in various types of workouts and learn about overall body fitness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Summer STEM Dream Team - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.</td>
<td><strong>Tech Like Your Teacher - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Do you want to know all the secrets that your teachers know about technology? Then this camp is for you! In Tech Like Your Teacher we will explore Office 365, Kahoot, Scratch, and many more programs. You will get to use your creative ideas to build presentations, games, and challenges for your fellow campers. Join us to learn to be smarter than your teacher!</td>
<td><strong>Robotics - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;If you like computer coding, then this is the camp for you. Learn about coding a robot through VEXcode using a virtual robot that is powered by Scratch Blocks. Program your robot to perform different tasks. A second camp that will extend your knowledge will be held August 3—7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM</td>
<td><strong>Talking Hands - AM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Enjoy a week learning your name, the alphabet, common phrases, and songs using the American Sign Language. Have fun with others while doing crafts and learning other ways to communicate with your hands.</td>
<td><strong>Environmental Art - PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Explore art concepts and nature together. Using natural landscapes and materials you gather from your surrounding area to understand your environment and express yourself through art.</td>
<td><strong>Grades 6 - 8 PM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>Math Mania - PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Let’s have fun with math! We will use math games and puzzles to practice our math facts, mental math, and number sense.</td>
<td><strong>Splashing Into the Sea - PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Learn about specific sea animals and creatures throughout the week. Discuss their environment, learn cool facts, and create an art project representing each sea animal.</td>
<td><strong>Fitness for Fun - PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Get your heart pumping in this virtual fitness camp. Virtually learn and practice skills in basketball, soccer, flag-football, floor hockey, volleyball, and more. Participate in various types of workouts and learn about overall fitness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td><strong>Summer STEM Dream Team - PM</strong>&lt;br&gt;Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- **Morning** - starts at 8:30 a.m.
- **Afternoon** - starts at 12:30 p.m.
### Welcome to the World of Kindergarten - AM
**- In-person at Milton Somers MS, 300 Willow Lane, La Plata**

Get ready for Kindergarten by using your imagination, exploring and making creative crafts. Learn what it takes to be successful when you enter Kindergarten.

### Grade 1 - 2 AM
**Getting Crafty with Literacy - AM**
**In-person at Somers MS**

Get ready to have fun while building your reading skills! We will open up the pages of your favorite authors and explore different ways to have fun while reading. Come join in on this fun adventure!

### Grade 3 - 5 AM
**Body Moves Through Science - AM**
**In-person at Somers MS**

Do you like to dance? This camp will teach different science topics while also learning dance routines, techniques, formations, and creative movement. We will explore different genres of dance such as ballet, hip hop, jazz, and contemporary, while exploring laws of motion, earth science, chemistry, physics, and biology.

### Grade 6 - 8 AM
**Become a Biomedical Scientist-AM**

Interested in becoming a nurse, doctor, athletic trainer, physical therapist, veterinarian, etc.? Students will be introduced to the skills and concepts necessary to excel in the field of biomedical sciences by participating in virtual labs and model and STEM building challenges.

### Grade 1 - 2 PM
**Summer STEM Dream Team - AM**

Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.

### Grade 3 - 5 PM
**Camp Master Chef - PM**

This is a creative online cooking experience for kids to prepare fun and healthy meals with common household ingredients. We will learn how to make irresistible breakfasts, tasty snacks, lunches, delicious dinners and sweet treats!

### Grade 6 - 8 PM
**Interactive Fitness - AM**
**In-person at Somers MS**

Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, and so

### Grades 3 - 5 PM
**Interactive Fitness - PM**
**In-person at Somers MS**

Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, set and chart personal fitness goals, study the benefits of exercise, and discuss current fitness concerns for teens.

### Grade 6 - 8 PM
**Summer Strings Camp - PM**
**In-person at Somers MS**

Rosin up your bow for this virtual camp designed specifically for students playing a string instrument. Learn new notes and musical pieces to play in a concert at the end of the week. There will also be fun games and activities featured in this week’s camp.
### Week 5: August 3 - August 7 Camp Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Grades 1 - 2 AM</th>
<th>Grades 3 - 5 AM</th>
<th>Grades 6 - 8 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Math Mania - AM** | In-person at Somers MS  
Let’s have fun with math! We will use math games and puzzles to practice our math facts, mental math, and number sense. Join the fun as you increase your math skills.  
[Image](image1.png) | **Breakout While Staying In - AM**  
In-person at Somers MS  
Use clues, riddles, and brain teasers to unlock a different mystery every day. Breakout While Staying In will have you working virtually with other campers to learn different codes to help unlock the master clue.  
[Image](image2.png) | **Interactive Fitness - AM**  
In-person at Somers MS  
Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! Would you like to get moving this summer and get into the best shape of your life? We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, set and chart personal fitness goals, study the benefits of exercise, and discuss current fitness concerns for teens.  
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| **Summer STEM Dream Team - AM** | Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.  
[Image](image4.png) | **Tech Like Your Teacher - AM**  
Do you want to know all the secrets that your teachers know about technology? Then this camp is for you! In Tech Like Your Teacher we will explore Office 365, Kahoot, Scratch, and many more programs. You will get to use your creative ideas to build presentations, games, and challenges for your fellow campers. Join us to learn to be smarter than your teacher!  
[Image](image5.png) | **Robotics - AM**  
Extend your knowledge of computer coding, using the VEXcode. Additional programming skills will be explored in this camp to make your robot do additional tasks. Previous VEX experience is helpful for this advanced coding camp.  
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| **Music Around the World - PM** | In-person at Somers MS  
Learn about a variety of countries, their unique cultures, and interesting facts. Campers will listen to music from other countries and learn how to make simple instruments that represent that culture.  
[Image](image7.png) | **Punch N Paint - PM**  
Everyone is an artist. During this week, you will enjoy the afternoons being creative on your own canvas. Learn new artistic techniques to produce your own fabulous works of art.  
[Image](image8.png) | **Environmental Art - PM**  
In-person at Somers MS  
Explore art concepts and nature together. Using natural landscapes and materials you gather from your surrounding area to understand your environment and express yourself through art.  
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| **Ready, Set, Make! - PM** | In-person at Somers MS  
Are you interested in hacking, technology, DIY projects, crafting, and learning? This camp will have you doing hands-on activities to plan, build, and share amazing STEAM projects. Each session will focus on a different STEAM theme.  
[Image](image10.png) | **Summer Safety Skills - PM**  
In-person at Somers MS  
Are you ready to step up to the plate and keep yourself and others safe this summer and beyond? Over the course of the week, campers will learn important lifesaving skills, including how to do compression-only CPR and basic first aid. Campers will also get to meet first community first responders virtually.  
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Morning - starts at 8:30 a.m.  
Afternoon - starts at 12:30 p.m.
Week 6: August 10 - August 14 Camp Sessions

Morning - starts at 8:30 a.m.
Afternoon - starts at 12:30 p.m.

Grades 1 - 2

Summer STEM Dream Team - AM
In-person at Somers MS
Like building catapults, toothpick towers, and parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.

Grades 3 - 5

Body Moves Through Science-AM
In-person at Somers MS
Do you like to dance? This camp will teach different science topics while also learning dance routines, techniques, formations, and creative movement. We will explore different genres of dance such as ballet, hip hop, jazz and contemporary, while exploring laws of motion, earth science, chemistry, physics, and biology.

Ready, Set, Make! - AM
In-person at Somers MS
Are you interested in hacking, technology, DIY projects, crafting, and learning? This camp will have you doing hands-on activities to plan, build, and share amazing STEAM projects. Each session will focus on a different STEAM theme.

Summer STEM Dream Team - AM
In-person at Somers MS
Like building catapults, toothpick towers, parachutes? Join us for our virtual STEM program! You will be provided online instruction and a backpack of the essentials needed to complete the STEM projects at home.

Interactive Fitness - PM
In-Person at Somers MS
Strength! Endurance! Fun! Let’s Go! We have a program for you that will get all your muscles toned up and your body active for the summer. During this camp experience, we will exercise to interactive fitness videos, provide you with fitness challenges, set and chart personal fitness goals, study the benefits of exercise, and discuss cur-

Punch ‘N Paint –PM
Everyone is an artist. During this week, you will enjoy the afternoons being creative on your own canvas. Learn new artistic techniques to produce your own fabulous works of art.

Grades 6 - 8

Become a Biomedical Scientist - AM
Interested in becoming a nurse, doctor, athletic trainer, physical therapist, veterinarian, etc.? Students will be introduced to the skills and concepts necessary to excel in the field of biomedical sciences by participating in virtual labs and model and STEM building challenges.

Ready, Set, Make! - AM
In-person at Somers MS
Are you interested in hacking, technology, DIY projects, crafting, and learning? This camp will have you doing hands-on activities to plan, build, and share amazing STEAM projects. Each session will focus on a different STEAM theme.

Ready, Set, Make! - PM
In-person at Somers MS
Are you interested in hacking, technology, DIY projects, crafting, and learning? This camp will have you doing hands-on activities to plan, build, and share amazing STEAM projects. Each session will focus on a different STEAM theme.

Summer Band Camp - PM
In-person at Somers MS
Don’t let your musical talents go idle over the summer. Enjoy learning and playing new music with other students virtually. Fun musical games will also be enjoyed.
Mission Statement

The mission of Charles County Public Schools is to provide an opportunity for all school-aged children to receive an academically challenging, quality education that builds character, equips for leadership, and prepares for life, in an environment that is safe and conducive to learning.

The Charles County public school system does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age or disability in its programs, activities or employment practices. For inquiries, please contact Kathy Kiessling, Title IX/ADA/Section 504 Coordinator (students) or Nikial M. Majors, Title IX/ADA/Section 504 coordinator (employees/adults), at Charles County Public Schools, Jesse L. Starkey Administration Building, P.O. Box 2770, La Plata, MD 20646; 301-932-6610/301-870-3814. For special accommodations call 301-934-7230 or TDD 1-800-735-2258 two weeks prior to the event.